Tips for the
Commuter Student at IUPUI
As a commuter student at IUPUI, you will
have experiences that are unique to you.
You will face some roadblocks as a
commuter student that are different from
your peers living on campus. However, we
are here to help you steer clear of these
road bumps to make your drive to
graduation is as smooth as possible!

Make Use of your
Time Between Classes
Stay on campus between
classes when possible.
Students have a higher
success rate and enjoy
their time on campus more
when they are engaged on
campus.

Check
Your Bag!
You may not have time to
go back home to get
something you left behind.
So, always check your bag
before you leave for
campus!

Find an on-campus job: Visit the JagJobs.com
website to learn more about on-campus
positions.
Join a student organization: Joining a student
organization is a great way to establish a social
circle of people who share your interests. Visit
theden@iupui.edu to explore over 400 student
organizations!
Take advantage of social media: There is
always a “Class of 20__” page on Facebook.
Find a class page and join in on the conversation
to stay up to date on what is happening on
campus!

Tips Continued...
Public Transportation

Parking

The IndyGo bus is a
great option to get to
campus from various
parts of the city. Find
their route information
Student Lounges
by going to
There are plenty of lounge
www.indygo.net

Use the JagSpots App
through One.iu to find out
which parking garages
have open spaces!
Use the parking.iupui.edu
website to find information aout
shuttle services at IUPUI

spaces in Cavanaugh Hall, the
Campus Center, and Taylor
Hall on campus. Taylor Hall
and the
Campus Center
also have
microwaves!

More Resources!
To find more resources for commuter
students please visit our website at
studentaffairs.iupui.edu/campus-living

